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STILL CONNIE MACK SHOULD WORRY

HOBERT W.
Inline Public

western Invasion ended yesterday, and Connie Muck
THE worry. After tncftitiR three of the strongest
clubs In the Imruc nnd Detroit, the A's emerged with the

tscore 8 to ll agalnat them. Fourteen guinea were layel
nd Cleveland was the only team to win a series. The

Indians took threo out of four, but better work wu done
against the others. It was even Stephen with St. Looic,

Detroit and Chicago, nnd hen we ay the home folks

did themselves nroud it is n whole armful, nnd that's thnt.
Testcrday Connie's athletes managed to split CO-'i-

with the White Sox. who, as every one knows, uon the
pennant Inst jear nnd played a minor part In the world
aeries. The fiO.fiO stuff wa3 made possible when Pat
Martin, the noble southpuw. was inverted to do some
original touthpavlng for n few tuning". Now 1'nt is n

tolghty good pitcher. He proved it last Sunday wheu he
turned bark Cleveland in Cleveland Hut Cleveland and
Philadelphia are two different plaees. and Pat's Phila-

delphia form vm not nil that could be desired. He fouud
It virtually impossible to put any strikes over the platter
because they bounced off the visitors' bats.

In the words of drover ncrgdoll, makes no differ-

ence where you were, it's where you ure today.
Pat was on the home lot yesterday nnd pitched an or

dinury ball game. He was willing, tried hard, but couldn't
knock the bats out of the hands of the sturdy
A that, he might have emerged unscathed had he not
become cotifuscd in the fourth and final inning for him.
Joe .facksou was on second and Fclsch on first when
Jourdan hit a sickly, weak grounder to the pitcher. Pat
fielded the ball perfectly and drew back his arm to make
ftn easy play on Jackson at third. Kreddy Thomas was
waiting anxiously for the ball

However, Patrick became confued. He got as wild
as Frankic Callahan on nn off uigbt. and instead of peg-
ging to a playmate he selected a spectator in the loft field
pavilion nnd almost bcuned him. That started the parade
to the plate, and before Connie called the fire department
five big, healthy scores' trickled homeward. That was

.enough to win the game, and after it was lost Connie
chased his left-hnnd- out of the park and substituted
Bryan Harris, evidently named after that gent who inn
tun but can't get any pldce.

Wjt

HARRIS a grca game and used great

Schalk and put him dotrn or the long count. Out-
side of that he showed a lot of stuff and the So
DioJfl but three hits off him trhilc he teas hi office.
Schalk't hit didn't count.

Here's One for the Book

PECULIAR plays bound to come up in baseball,
norr can tell what will happen in the

grand old game. Sometimes there is an encore to a cer-
tain happening, but yesterday there was pulled some
highly original stuff. It reallj was worth seeiug. so get
an eyeful.

Welsh, who was clouting the bulb with reckless aban -

don, socked n single in the fourth and arrived nt first
without opposition. While roostiiig on and near 'be sack
be made some funny moves, which disconcerted Kddio
CIcotte, the kid pitcher who has been pitching in the
league only ten or fifteen years. Eddie thought Welsh
was going to steal second or something and kept pegging
to Jourdan in vain, to say nothing of futile attempts to
erase him from the inning.

Athletic Trials
Will Start Today

Omtlnoed from Pace One

Trill eut deeply into the points of the
eastern colleges, although even their
most ardent supporters by the widest ,

stretch of imagination cannot give either
western college che championship

Ever since 101.1. the bid red "C" of
Cornell has stood at the peak in track
and field sports, but it looks as if the
Tcign of Moaklcy is doomed to Midden
tnding.
Crown Maj Be Shifted

The crown mar be shifted tn the
heads of l'ennsylvanian whoso brows
often haw been adorned by trnck
laurels. Perhaps it may go to Prince-
ton, but the Tiger head has been minus
a rrown nn"e 1870. Dartmouth has an
outside eliance. but it ii not likely that
the New Tnglanders will ome through
to a victory

The intercollegiate championship in
Itself holds enough glory to stand on
its own pedestal, but the athlete of
today are looking beyond Their show
ing in thi'"." gjmc- - mnv go far in plai-in-

them on America's 01mple team, the
greatest honor thnt can b- - bestowed oo
a track and field athlete.

With this thni.glit in mind, a terrific
drivo will be made on the intercollegiate
records, but it will be surprising if,
inure than two arc broken or equalled.
Great are the athletes of the prevent;
greater still are the athletes nf the
pa.-t-, whose top marks have stood th
tests through the seasons of compet-
ition.

Two Records in Danger
The two records likely to be crossed

off the books are the hammer throw nnd
the 120-yar- hurdle ume The hammer
throw tiguns are ()." feet at of nn inch,
made live jears ago by Harold Iiallrj,
the Maine I'niverslty giunt. The timber
time is I.' secoud set bv n westerner,
Fred Murraj, of I.elnnd Stanford, in
1010

it

hi ,

are

.Tuck Morrhatit of the University o
Cnlifornlu. iinind tii" modern Apollo
by T.anson Robirtson the I'lnnsyl-vani- a

coach, ii cipeoted to net u; new
hammer throw flaurfi Itoceutly m
praetce h loijed the hiitecu pound
Iron apple 107 fct, almost I wo f t
bfyond the pre.tnt record

Kred Tlmmson. the famous. Orindiun
hurdler. lm is cnnipctinj; for Dart-
mouth, mm equal Murray'- - tinif in the
Yiitvillnaj fit Ii u u Vinitn tlfiinf ntniini

in

a

is
ble thnt Merchant try to n

mark in the hammer and then concen-
trate, his efforts tomorrow- - on broad

INTEItCOLLKfllATr. CHAMPIONSHIPS

44th Annual Track & Field Meet
Iho I. r. A. A. A. A

VrtAMil.lN lU.I.D, 83il X Nprurx Ss.
arrllniliarlra Kriila Mar 2S, at 3 1'. M.

! '. MVliiala baturdjy. 29. ut
Admission, Friday ut) 73c
Reserved Ssats. II no to V2 no Uoi Seats.
tS.OO; general Admlntlon On
nt Kranklln und Oimbels.
T. It T will run aif)al field to
Olrard Avo, Immedlatsly itfsr Meet
Xor AmerU-s- Ileiiley

SPORT TOR THK
AT HIGHLAND PARK

Jlichland Purk vs.
C. B. U. of Ardmore

Sunday, May 30, at 3:30 P. M.
Take nt B9th St. Terminal

ws
SHIBE PARK

IVAHKIIAU, TODAY. S:JJ r. M

Athletics vs. Washington
HwittkI HmU t and
""

Baseball Saturday, P,
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n MAXWELL.
SlorN Kvenlnc ldcrr

it

Chicagoans.

twirled

yrrmmfiK.

Finally CIcotte decided to get clever and catch the
base-runuc- r napping. He did not know that Jourdan
had wandered n dozen feet off the bag and probably didn't
care. Ho had a desire to nip Welsh off the bag, and that
was paramount In his thoughts. Therefore, with .Tourdah
further away than General Sheridan under similar cir-

cumstances, he turned quickly nnd hurled the ball with
terrific speed toward the ungunrded sack !

Did anything happen? Yes. ' Did the ball go into the
grand stand like Tat Martin's? No. Did Welsh
around the bases? Ditto.

Jourdan was far, FAR away, but Welsh wasn't. The
perfect peg socked him the back, almost knocked him
stiff and ull Jourdan had to do was pick up the ball,
inquire polftcly if Welsh thought he would get well and
then throw the pill to Cicottc. This is the first time a
play like this hns happened. Welsh hopes It never will
happen again.

teas just of the break) tchich Kent
against the A's yesterday. There tcerc others,

but ichat's the use? The home folks lost by the
irorc of 6 to I, and that's enough. Lot them take
it nut on Washington today.

Sox Arc Weak at First Base

THE White Sox played some great baseball, but
one glaring weakness in their visit here. They

arc woefully weak at first base, ami until that hole is
plugged up the team will have a hard time In the pen-nn- nt

derby. Jourdan, although he works hard and does
the best he can. Is not n top-notc- h first-sackc- r. He still
has a to learn and the older plnycrs do not hesitate
to tell him so. This nnturally affects his plaing.

His play Is not up to the big league standard
nnd his hitting cnu stand a big improvement. Therefore,

is safe to assume that the Sox will get busy In n very
short time and try to get George Rums, who, as
Muck said, is on the market. George will be a big help
to Chicago, not only ns a guardian for the initial sack
but also with his terrific clouting.

Connie thinks Burns should be playing regularly, nnd
for that reason consented to let him go to another
club. He is sure to leave, for the New York Ynukees
have started to flirt and are likely to grab the Tiogan
nt any time.

Mack men Hitting Hard
ONE of the reasons for the great work of the Athletics

the hitting. Every day the local sluggers almost
knock the cover off the ball,' and whether they win or not,
the other gents know they have been In a ball game.
Jimmy Dykes lias Martled the populace with his clouting,
but James is not the only one.

Fred Thomas, who seems to hav a regular berth
nt third base, has regained his batting eye. Last year
he terrible when at the plate, but it is different now.
Since May 1U Thomas has hit safely in every gume ex-
cept one and now has a record of seven straight gnmes.
His averugc in nine games is ..'lo.l. which is going some.
Fred's hitting has helped considerably.

Tilly Walker also is getting his blngles regularlv.
Since May 111 ho has hit ut a .P.20 clip, socking three
homers nnd two doubles.

With the hitters hitting, all Connie needs is some good
pitching.

Scholastic Events on
Schedule for Today

IIASBn.W.I.
Intencholaatlr Letum-Tent-

HUh la. "orthet lllali.
Catholic High vs. Prunkford Hlcli.

Catholic League
VlllanoT.i Pren vs. West Catholic, utHlngMMng.

Olher nimn
Ofrmantown PrlrmU1 ut SuarthmoreHigh.
II.Kldon Ilrlahts nt ColllnEonnod.
1 rirl nt Chellrnlmni UUh
Mllnilnginn IVIemln" nt Itldlev Park.
Iladilon Height!, nt Ihirht IHkIi.
Itudnnr High at I.indiwne High.
H! I'hllnilrliihlu v, I'licultj

Merlon ut Ilurrford High.

IIIC1I SCHOOL LKAt.lK STANDING
Ten m WonLo.t P.C.Prjnkfnnl Hlcli II i .HIH

(rrinnntoun High . . 0 .1 ,?GO
West I'liHndelnhliv 7 .".

nuth Philadelphia 7 X .5K3
Northrnst High .1 H .485
Central .1 H .273
Catholic llltli 0 II .000

CATHOLIC SCHOOL LKAOIK
Team Wen Loot P.C.

St. Joe Prep A 2 ,W5
Vlllunmn Prep .1 .111)
Mest Catholic High I 3 .371
Catholic High . 3 4 .).!
I.u .salle Prep 2 6 .2HS
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Team
for Against Downtowners

HemiSnals dashes

nt Thirty-fourt- h

Itced
TEAMS CLASH Pnd on

Ardmore I. C. B. U. Will Meet High-

land Park Sunday Afternoon

,i,
C..J- - ."aunuuy 01 wit- - ln

two strongest
teams in Delaware county in on
tin- - nrw uthlctie at West CheRtet

Park Highland Park.
I'nforcsccn left the I.
15. L' with an opcu date,

Manugcr P O'Hrien, of
Highland Purk team, entered
his peppy aggregation as contender.

3r er,.nd- - year, toduv he Although un organization
Is the field of the Delaware County Suburban League,

nd liaM' to close to lfi Highland Park team
to qualify. attracted considerable attention by its
Xiierciiani bui 'nappy und heavy

its appearance as unit, in the
Both thehc record likc'v to l,e IpnsUP tlc m,w r.ub. ngalnst Lans- -

et up intlie trials. It ,,rob- - ,!... tied the in ninth und
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EXTRA SPECIAL
,. la $2.00

! jiuM Athletic
'4Q 1 Knee-Lengt- h

LQ iV Nainsook ;
'

Ev$Gfri UnderwearllTle ,4 anJ 9 I
"7 X.

-- Eilner Suit
!

--J'LJ yt-o-r Two Piece
" - All Siu,

j Quality.

i 512 VINE STRLL1 i

! "Everything for theWorhfagman"
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TO PLAY INDEPENDENT BALL

Dobson Will Meet All First-Clas- s

Teams During Balance of Season
Having decided to play independent

for the balance of the season.
the ,T. & J. Dobson team has with
drawn from the Commercial
and will stuge itB first big attrac- -
tion Saturday afternoon nt home
grounds, Thirty-fift- h and Queen

The visitors will the Bacharuch
(iiants from City. Following
this game plays a double-heade- r

with the Kmeralds, champions of New-Yor-

city. Decoration Day. This
comes here with a great

the Treat 'Em Houghs.
Heinie Zimmerman Big
Tesreau's Bears and team
of Iloboken.

The Carpet boys have a first class '

team and should cive a Kood account
of themselves during the season. They
will send in following for
their opening independent game

J & J. DOIISON
Gear rf
Trauteln, if

cf
Bi rues,
w'alker.
( Arlln.

it ' V. K

iinlgh Cruthers
the broad, but scarcclv likely Hortraan niura.

thnt will be able beat Kraenz- -

DACH
Pugh,

I.undy,
Urown,
Roha.
Plercs,
Means,

Smith

Treawell
lein mark of feet 4V5

meti will tho Held LIT
and nine will selected

the of the suartcr nnd half- -
mile raeos tomorrow. Ten will qualify stor9 to Pitch Slaughter

the two sprints and two hurdles. Tomorrow
The of the and hurdles
will be hi'ld tomorrow "e Lit Brothers nine will meet the

Madison Club, and
streets, tomorrow. Lit will

TO Harney Slaughter nnd Charlie

aiicrnoon
netting

action

avenue,
circumstances

of

iufnnt

-- crouds

In
are

i

2,IIA
V

Suit

Jt

Lane.

reputation,

I

llnc-u- p

:

(iault, its buttery, to tue
uudcr team, which been
winning consistently latelj.

Scott be the nioruing at- -

Suburban fans will be afforded the .,,,,. j v. vri, Pnn.""- - - - -- -.. uiipuriumi the afternoon
the baseball

field
I'lke and

Ardmore
aud the

n

this but the
against classiest meet

will Mep the has already

Hie team unk hitting.
first
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baseball

League

Atlantic

team

having defeated
Clouts, Jeff
the Fletcher

the
'

Ulltle

r

'

qualify

'

quickly

Madison

Line-up- :

LIT BROTHERS
Keallo, cf
tiakey. If
Itarkneas.
Clouner ss

lb
Hhehan. 2b
5traussr. Ub

c
Slaucbtor v

Jimmy

,' ' 1.
.

,

'

(HANTS
If

Manrllui. 3b
i.. .
rf

cf
It
!.

Yank or c
Bedding. WlllUnn.

or Kyan.p.

Sit

in

the

maiu put hkius
hus

-- Powell will

it-- " "'- -

S ft

rf
foulk.

Oault,

MADISON
Brown, rf
Johnson, hs
llrli-g- cf
1,iw1b, 'Jb

I ruel'.t. If
White or Watta r
iriry lb
rjurB'e, Sb
Smith Keating

or ntch. D

Umrtrrs Tarnail and Maxwell

BOXING
ICE PALACE
45th and Market

The air-cooli- equipment has
been completed and is now in

operation.

Capacity, 12,000 Persons
Wednesday, June 2, 1920

Murray
Aril

Root

Harrr ,niJ.n cl'
Greb Turner
Llxbt Hnvjwfliht Champion

Kddle pl
Fitzsimmons Moran
Comiutror of Iw Tendler

Jnti Yun Jwi

Britton Borrell
Weltrwrht rliamplon

Johnny
Kilbane
Featberwrlibt Champion

Yauna (Andy)

Lhaney

Hreateat bill erer In thla rlly
Ti,.it,i ut thi. rlul nnriir A23.1

Tickets ut the lllnihain Walnut IMI
Trices, SI, S3, S3, Si I,wWi,a sj

A HANDY MAN AROUND THE HO.USE
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NAMES TERMS FOR
TENDLER TITLE GO

Billy Gibson Gives Local Lightweight Thirty Days to

Accept $7500 for Match With Benny Leonard.
Not a Word About IVeight

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
HOT line of chatter comes flittering distance to be twelve rounds or overA eastward from Los Angeles lu the and to a decision. In making this

form of au Interview with Hilly Gibson. ' "I" of ?i500 I am allowing Tendlcr
manager of Lightweight Champion far more than Leonard received for
Benny Leonnrd. in which he virtually meeting W clsh the night ho won the
says thnt "Lew Tendler must put up title and far more than clsh secured
or shut up." If the Philadelphia south- - out of his match with Willlo Ritchie in
paw is anxious for a chance to win the1 London.
championship. Gibson says he can have1 "Leonard in three fights with Welsh,
it, nnmiug the terms for n Tcndrer- - the final one which resulted in his

bout. ning the title, received nn aggregate
The only real dope from which Gib- - sum of $4500. And each contest was

son separated himself was that the best "f the variety, making a
he will permit Tendler to get, finan- - knockout necessary In order to relieve
einllv. Is S7r,00, but it will be noted thnt the Englishman of his title. I would
not n word Is mentioned of weight the have been wil ing that Lconara receive
big hitch in n contest between the title- - no compensation to clash with clsh
holder and the loeul nee.. in n decision fight, so sure was I that

Oibson gives Tendler thirty days In he would win. esh accepted his
which to nccept the terms. (Jiving match with Kitchie without Promise of
Billy the floor the following Is quoted :' a cent, nnd he even signed to make

"Tendler. through his manager, has good the losses, which he did, and they

been hurling numerous challenges nt i amounted to ?S000.
Leonnrd. nnd he can have his opmv- - "AU I aiik of Tendler, continued
tunitj to win the lightweight chnm- - C.lbson. "Is that he nost SoOOO with
pionsiiip nny time he so desires. The Tex IUckard or any New York Mrt"
sooner the mntcli is made the more ins editor as an evidence vi ku '"pleased I.eouard and I will be.

"But Tendlcr In making this match
must ngrce to terms of the champion,
Just as Leonard aud other previous
challengers for the title did before win-
ning the coveted honor.

championship,

a'SEEEMMSKIEHSJcMSJSJaSJEIE

and his sincerity. Just as soon ns ne
docs guarantee that will have
promoter stage matcn.

Will Not Accept

if T.miier is an certain that he can
defeat Leonard he will readily agree

wouldThe Offer i ,i,t nnnriltions. for his end
"Teudler's supporters uppear to be be larger thnn that received by any

sincere In their efforts to match their challenger in the last decade who met
protege with the champion, and fov that the champion and emerged victorious,
reason am making Tendler nn offer. But am saying now that he will uoi
which, if he wantH to face Leonard and accent, ns he does not wish to tacKio
is so sure of victory, he cannot refuse. Leonard. There is nothing to ills ucn.

"I am willing that Tendlcr should and he will, w he. did lost lall, rciusc 10

receive SitHM) to clash with Leonard fight tnc line iraj"'
in a match for the the

I I a
tuc

tn

I I

.
"When Leonard wuh a comer 1 was

stiAa&Bils
SHOPS " GENTLEMEN

TROPICAL CLOTHING HATS HABERDASUERV

Lareest TlUtrlbotora of MAMIATTAN SUIHTS In Philadelphia,

SAVE
YOU CAN SAVE

20
on all purchases at cither of our stores. 'Vou

should take advantage of these reductions on all
merchandise (Manhattan Shirts excepted) now
and buy what you can use for sonje months to
come. There has been no break in the wholesale
markets on standard merchandise, but prices for
the future arc much higher than now. Below we
mention a few specially priced items you should
not miss.

Night Shirts I White Flannel
Fruit of Uic Loom Muslin TrOUSCl'SQr gergc

ZabU 1 I r j--fi

Then 20 OFF lO.OU
Then 20 OFF

Lisle Thread
Half Hose Neckwear

QQC Mode from Hand-loome- d Italian
Grenadine Silk

Then 20 OFF
4.50Straw Hats

and Then 20 OFF
Cloth Caps
20 OFF Foulard Bow Ties

MaJe ,n London EngIandExtra Quality Irish
Linen Handkerchiefs 1 .00

1 .00 Then 20 OFF
Then 20 ' OFT TiNarrow Pure Silk

SS'iiSSi Knlt Four-ln-Hand- B

7.00 & 8.00 2.50
Then 20 OFF Then 20 OFF

1018 Chestnut St. 113S. IStlififw . v(,a aa. i

gjgjagfflEiiPfiiPifaWfflggflfJIlyiP

only too glad to have lilin meet Welsh
without remuneration. Thli was shown
by the $4tK)0 he received In three con-

tests, which did not pay his expenses. It
was not any returns of the tight thnt
were sought, but Leonard and myself
were so confident of victory that ho
would have beep glad to pay for the op-

portunity of meeting Welsh. And for
that reason I did not haggle over terms
and today Leonard is the champion.

"I allow Tendler thirty days to ac-
cept our terms. Silence on his part
will be an admission thnt lie does not
care for a match ; acceptance will bo
synonymous to the signing of n match
and. the setting of n date will Immedi
ately follow, imt ngaiu J say, I am
sure Tendler will refuse. Ho doesn't
want n bout, but just the publicity he
can obtain through the champion as a
medium."

KANE WINS FROM JUDGE

Marty Outfights Martin In Sensa-
tional Scrap at Germantown

Marty Kane, weighing 118 pounds,
was the victor in a sensational eight-roun- d

bout over Martin Judge, 111)

pounds, at the Germantown A. A., lasi
night. While Judge showed more
cleverness at times. Kane's harder
punches carried him through n winner.

Leo Reynolds, 110, defeated Indian
Russell, 111. in eight rounds; Tommy
Hudson. 142, quit by leaving the ring
in the sixth round of his bout with Lew
Stinger, 130; Young .Too Bradley, 121,
won from Young Dillon, 120; Young
Oriffo. lOOJ, knocked out Young Cor-bett- .'

Ill, in the fourth, and Willie
Gallagher. stopped Buck Harkins,
ISO, in the first round.

kI 'SBSV

assH sH sssssi 1

JsHaV ssBI R1

SPORTS AMONG AMATEIJKr
Hunting Social Club ban or-

ganised n first-clas- s traveling team.
Manager Jimmy King hns signed Doug-las- ',

formerly of Scott-PoWcl- l; John-
son, of Tulpchoekcn'Redsj "Big Jim"
Carter, who played with' the Twenty-eight- h

Division team In France; Wal-
lace, of Portlands Carson, wbo hurled
for the champion Bcmcnt-Nlle- s team
Inst season, and other men of equal
ability.

Tomorrow Hunting will meet Amb-
ler nnd on Monday will play n double-head-

with Lawrenco Soinmcr's Meteor
Club. ,

Manager King would llko to hear
from all first-clas- s homo teams offering
reasonable Inducements. AddrcHS Jimmy
nunc, nv--o iiurcu street.

A flmt-nla- sa rlaht.lmml nttrhor unM 1ll
to conntct with one of lh MontKomery
County League teams. J, Mcdulro, 000 neno
pircci.

lVnnwlvnl A. A., nvrny, first class. S.
It. Church. 780 North Forty-thir- d atreet.

Dxir n.C, away, fourtten-alxtet- n years.
j, ntiumin, ioiu norm tiecona atrtei.

K. II, FlUtr Co.. away, flrit elm. Mr.
Michael, car K. II. ntler Co.. Tacony
ireai, rTaniuora.
Itbiatcr A. A., away, first clan. H

Schoener, 1181? Urandywlns afreet.
1". and II, A. A away, nrt class. C.

Lodge, Itoom SCO, rteadlnc Terminal.
Master Club, away, flrat claaa. 11.

Dsecher. riiono Dlcklnaon 4236.
South Philadelphia, A. A., away, flrat class.

J. Cloldttcln 1118 llubv trrnt.
Allison A. O., away, flrat claes Q.

wards, 9I8D North isighteenth street.
Tioga Champa,, hway, elghteen-twent- y

year. M. Hutael, Prankford 1804.
Dunkirk A. A., away, flrst class. W. II,

Farroll. B098 Carlton Street.
Frazfar Club, away flrat claes. E. Its,

towaky, 8787 Chestnut atreet.
East Tark Sporrowa, away, flrst class.

William Dengea, 1S45 North Twentieth
atreet.

Washington Camp, 704, P. O. S. nt A.,
awny, flrst class. MUlard (Jloan. I'honn
Woodland 4IT9D.

Folcroft Travelers, away, eighteen yeara
old. M. Malhorn, Folcroft, Pa.

Druedlne riroa., away, flrst class. J. C,
!rhrl, mis --Jnrlh irnn frt.

Knno A, A., nway. flrat claes. V. Lauter-waese- r.

631 East Thayer atreet,
Klmn, V. U away, flrst class, William

Hill. 2D0S North Third street.
Union Petroleum, away, first claas. T.

point miKKZR yr.LormonE
CinAND OPENINO. MAY 31HT, SlSO P. 51.

Memorial Day Sweepstakes
40.Mlte Motor Vote Ita re, Prof. Sprint Match

11 c. Two Amateur Hlcjrle UrenU

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Flesh Reducing Body Building

Dosing Lessons, I'rlfatei No punishment
Klectrln Cabinet llalha unrt Massage

8. E. COB. 1STII CIIEHTNUT. Sprue 1040

CAMBRIA A. C. ;lrrHnino5,te?M.TBftn.u,
TRIDAV EVENING, MAY STII

Three EHIHT-ROnN- CONTEfiTH Three
Tito CONTESTS Two

For
Two Days

Only

&

the '

Retail 930 $35

'MHADgLPHIA
IMOINOUa

BOSTON
ST LOUIS

Un'n V" C.TCarlisle Profs.,3,r1j!J?.,, "

B. Koller. 1735 NorthPennsylvania CllanU, awiv if'f,"
Q. Victory, Jt02 Chrlatfan at??;t elm.

Swastika A. O., away. iiVhi.. .years old. B. Nel.s. 801' ra,md;-- t
. Jacquard A. A., away). n.V. '"."llam ltreuts, 1852 Bast iVlean,

Alnha Club. mi'v. nr.i .i..! ,.tlL.
ton, 8220 Woodland avenue, ' L

I
Fi-,-

SB SJIUCK

I I
SHTRTS I

185 Men's Sample Suits g
to be Sacrificed r

Wholesale Price
at to

2nd

crrv
CINCINNATI

Market

Night

n,?Mn,.f

jftr?haiT,,?,',.,,'n.

Dt.

Onlv Qarln.ll 1

Below

wmj uuiuiuay,
Ct i.

or Aiuanri si"?

Tub Silk
I

Bd. ""-- . . KJ m

60c
Onyx

Silk Hosiery

3 pairs $1
35c each
1235 Market

BAUERS
1 S.

SALESMAN'S
SAMPLES

'For Friday and Saturday Only

Ask for Mr. Jacobs, Sample Room No. 110

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
NINTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

Kansas

amerson
Floor

1225 1425Qwsititti

St.

St.

18

7

Below Reduced Prices!
LOW, second-floo-r rents, small expense,

business and litr.le nrnfits are what
enable us to offer clothing away below the prices
of the ordinary merchant with his excessive
rent and extravagant expense.

WHAT, is more, the enormous saving due
secpnd-fioo- r rents and economic

business, methods, enable us to mark our cloth-

ing below the "Reduced" prices of most stores.

You will waste good money
if you buy before you see
these

Silk-Line- d

Spring Suits
$35 to $40 Values

Our

13th

Flannels, Cassuiwrcs and Cheviots in a

variety of desirable patterns and fashionable
models, beautifully tailored, many quarter-line- d

with fancy silk.

Two Big Stores
2nd Floor 2nd Floor

1425 Chestnut 1225 Market
Open Saturday Night Open Mon., Fri. utd Sat. Evenings

wOpen Saturday

toVuArtSv.'

Sale
Starts
Todav

10 A. M.


